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ABSTRACT Innature,thecomplexcompositionandstructureoftheplantcellwallposeabarriertoenzymaticdegradation.Nev-
ertheless,someanaerobicbacteriahaveevolvedforthispurposeanintriguing,highlyefﬁcientmultienzymecomplex,thecellu-
losome,whichcontainsnumerouscellulasesandhemicellulases.Therod-likecellulosecomponentoftheplantcellwallisem-
beddedinacolloidalblendofhemicelluloses,amajorcomponentofwhichisxylan.Inordertoenhanceenzymaticdegradation
ofthexylancomponentofanaturalcomplexsubstrate(wheatstraw)andtostudythesynergisticactionamongdifferentxyla-
nases,wehaveemployedavariationofthedesignercellulosomeapproachbyfabricatingatetravalentcomplexthatincludesthe
three endoxylanases of Thermobiﬁda fusca (Xyn10A, Xyn10B, and Xyn11A) and an Xyl43A -xylosidase from the same bacte-
rium.Here,wedescribetheconversionofXyn10AandXyl43Atothecellulosomalmode.TheincorporationoftheXyl43Aen-
zymetogetherwiththethreeendoxylanasesintoacommondesignercellulosomeservedtoenhancethelevelofreducingsugars
producedduringwheatstrawdegradation.Theenhancedsynergisticactionofthefourxylanasesreﬂectedtheirimmediatejuxta-
positioninthecomplex,andthesetetravalentxylanolyticdesignercellulosomessucceededindegradingsigniﬁcant(~25%)lev-
elsofthetotalxylancomponentofthewheatstrawsubstrate.Theresultssuggestthattheincorporationofxylanasesintocellu-
losomecomplexesisadvantageousforefﬁcientdecompositionofrecalcitrantcellulosicsubstrates—adistinctionpreviously
reservedforcellulose-degradingenzymes.
IMPORTANCE Xylanasesareimportantenzymesforoursociety,duetotheirvarietyofindustrialapplications.Togetherwithcel-
lulasesandotherglycosidehydrolases,xylanasesmayalsoprovidecost-effectiveconversionofplant-derivedcellulosicbiomass
intosolublesugarsenroutetobiofuelsasanalternativetofossilfuels.Xylanasesarecommonlyfoundinmultienzymecellulo-
somecomplexes,producedbyanaerobicbacteria,whichareconsideredtobeamongthemostefﬁcientsystemsfordegradation
ofcellulosicbiomass.Usingadesignercellulosomeapproach,wehaveincorporatedtheentirexylanolyticsystemofthebacte-
rium Thermobiﬁda fusca into deﬁned artiﬁcial cellulosome complexes. The combined action of these designer cellulosomes ver-
susthatofthewild-typefreexylanasesystemwasthencompared.Ourdatademonstratedthatxylanolyticdesignercellulosomes
displayedenhancedsynergisticactivitiesonanaturalrecalcitrantwheatstrawsubstrateandcouldthusserveinthedevelopment
ofadvancedsystemsforimproveddegradationoflignocellulosicmaterial.
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X
ylanases catalyze the breakdown of xylan, the second most
abundant polymer on Earth after cellulose (1), into xylooli-
gosaccharides and xylose. These enzymes can contribute in com-
bination with cellulases to the efﬁcient conversion of cellulosic
biomass to soluble sugars en route to biofuels (2–6). Improve-
ment of xylanolytic activity has considerable potential for a broad
variety of applications: e.g., biobleaching of kraft pulps in the pa-
perindustriestoavoidtheuseofchlorineasableachingagent,for
food and animal feed, or for the production of oligosaccharides
from isolated xylans, which are then used as functional food ad-
ditives or alternative sweeteners with certain beneﬁcial properties
(7–10).
In past studies, we initiated the conversion of the simple cellu-
lolytic free enzyme system of the aerobic bacterium Thermobiﬁda
fusca (both cellulases and xylanases) to a cellulosomal system us-
ing designer cellulosome technology, in order to enhance the
combined synergistic activities of the enzymes towards synthetic
substrates (cellulose and xylan) and a natural complex cellulosic
substrate (wheat straw) (11–16). Designer cellulosomes serve as a
platformforpromotingsynergisticactionamongenzymecompo-
nents (17). This concept is based on the very high afﬁnity (18, 19)
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modules from the same species. Cohesins from different species
arerecombinedintoasingleproteincomponent,termed“chime-
ric scaffoldin,” which serves to incorporate enzyme hybrids bear-
ing matching dockerins.
Previous research on cellulosomes and designer cellulosomes
hasshownthatcellulosomalcellulasesacttogetherinaheightened
synergistic manner in the degradation of recalcitrant cellulosic
substrates.Theobservedenhancementinsynergyhasbeenlinked
to both enzyme proximity and/or common targeting of the en-
zymestoappropriatesitesonthesubstrate(12–17,23–28).More-
over, it has been demonstrated that the inclusion of xylanases
together with cellulases in designer cellulosomes also causes en-
hanced synergy on a natural cellulosic wheat straw substrate (15,
16). Indeed, xylanases are deﬁned components in native cellulo-
somes as well as noncellulosomal complexes (29–33), although it
is less evident why complexation of xylanases would be necessary
fordegradationofthepresumablylessrecalcitrantpolysaccharide.
In a previous publication (15), we described the conversion of
T.fuscaXyn10BandXyn11Aendoxylanasesintothecellulosomal
mode and their integration into designer cellulosomes. In the
present article, we report the conversions of two additional
T.fuscaenzymes,endoxylanaseXyn10Aand-xylosidaseXyl43A,
into the cellulosomal mode by grafting divergent dockerins onto
the enzymes via recombinant means. The latter enzymes were
combined together with previously described dockerin-
containing forms of Xyn10B and Xyn11A into a tetravalent cellu-
losome complex via an appropriate chimeric scaffoldin, and the
resultant complex was analyzed for its synergistic capacity to de-
grade wheat straw.
RESULTS
Thermobiﬁda fusca xylanases. The schematic modular content
ofthewild-typeenzymesusedinthisstudyisshowninFig.1.Four
differentwild-typeT.fuscaxylanaseswereused:Xyn10B,Xyn11A,
Xyn10A, and Xyl43A. Xyn10B and Xyn11A were used as designer
cellulosome components in previous communications (15, 16).
Xyn10AandtheXyl43Aenzymeweredevelopedspeciﬁcallyinthe
present study for incorporation into designer cellulosomes. In
most cases, native cellulosomal enzymes contain a dockerin at
their C termini, which was thus the default position in this work.
However,ifanativenoncellulosomalenzymebearsanN-terminal
carbohydrate-binding module (CBM), it was thus replaced by an
N-terminal dockerin.
The wild-type Xyn10B and Xyn11A xylanases have been char-
acterizedpreviously(34,35).Thewild-typeXyn10Benzymelacks
a CBM. In contrast, Xyn11A contains a family 2 CBM (CBM2),
which exhibits binding speciﬁcity for both cellulose and xylan
(34). For the purposes of this study, this CBM is designated
“XBM” (xylan-binding module), due to its capacity to bind to
xylananditspreviouslydeterminedeffectonenzymeactivity(15).
The -xylosidase Xyl43A carries an X module at its C terminus
withnoapparentbindingfunctionbutwhichiscriticaltoenzyme
activity (S. Moraïs et al., unpublished data).
Wild-type Xyn10A contains a family 2 CBM, and its biochem-
ical properties have not been characterized previously. Xyn10A
was thus examined for xylan degradation on three different xylan
substrates:birchwoodxylan,beechwoodxylan,andoatspeltxylan
(Table1).Thelatterwasthesubstratemostefﬁcientlydegradedby
this enzyme. The overall structural characteristics of xylan from
beechwood and birchwood xylan are similar (more than 90%
-1,4-linked xylose residues), whereas oat spelt xylan is a kind of
arabinoxylan, the main chain of which is largely branched with
arabinose residues (36, 37). These structural differences between
xylan substrates may account for the different speciﬁc activities
observed for Xyn10A (38). The endoxylanase Xyn10A exhibited
comparable xylanolytic activities on the different substrates com-
paredwiththoseofthefamily10Bxylanase,bothofwhichappear
to be selective for substituted xylans (arabinoxylans). The family
11Axylanase,however,wasgenerallymoreeffectivethanthefam-
ily10enzymesinxylandegradationandappearedtodegradeboth
theless-branchedandheavilybranchedmodelxylansubstratesin
an equivalent manner (Table 1) (15).
FIG 1 Schematic representation of the recombinant proteins used in this study. The source of the representative module (see key) is indicated as follows: light
gray, T. fusca; green, R. ﬂavefaciens; red, C. thermocellum; lavender, A. cellulolyticus; and yellow, B. cellulosolvens. In the shorthand notation for the engineered
enzymes, the numbers 10, 11, and 43 refer to the corresponding GH family (GH10, GH11, and GH43) of the catalytic module; uppercase letters (B, F, T, and A)
indicate the source of the cohesin module, and lowercase italic letters (b, f, t, and a) indicate the source of the dockerin module: B. cellulosolvens, R. ﬂavefaciens,
C. thermocellum, and A. cellulolyticus, respectively.
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ublexylanwereexaminedherein(Fig.2)byafﬁnityelectrophore-
sis.Xyn10Aexhibitedbindingabilitytocellulosebutnottoxylan.
As expected, the bovine serum albumin (BSA) negative control
failed to bind either xylan or cellulose. In a related species, Ther-
momonospora alba, comparable binding abilities were demon-
strated for the family 2 CBM of a similar family 10 xylanase (39).
Cooperation between wild-type enzymes. Xylanases Xyn10B
and Xyn11A were previously shown to display synergistic activi-
ties on wheat straw (15). For the purpose of this study, we exam-
ined each possible enzyme combination among the four T. fusca
xylanases in the free mode; several enhanced activities were ob-
served and are noted in Table 2, the strongest of which was ob-
served for Xyn11A in combination with Xyl43A. The subsequent
additionsofthethirdxylanase,Xyn10A,and-xylosidaseXyl43A
tothelatterenzymes(Xyn10BandXyn11A)servedtoincreasethe
ﬁnal level of reducing sugars; it was therefore of interest to com-
bine the four xylanases (three endoxylanases and the
-xylosidase)andtocomparetheiractivitiesasfreeenzymesorin
a designer cellulosome format. For this purpose, dockerin mod-
ules of different speciﬁcities were attached to each xylanase, and
their combined performance was evaluated in subsequent exper-
iments.
Construction and expression of designer cellulosome com-
ponents.Therecombinantdockerin-appendedproteinsdesigned
for use in this study are shown schematically in Fig. 1. In order to
convert T. fusca enzymes into the cellulosomal mode, a dockerin
moduleofdivergentspeciﬁcitywasfusedtoeachcatalyticmodule
of the relevant enzyme.
Dockerin-bearing Xyn10B and Xyn11A have been the subject
of previous studies (15), in which dockerins of different speciﬁc-
ities were added at the C termini of the native xylanases, thereby
generating the chimeric dockerin-containing enzymes, herein
designated “10B-t” and “11A-XBM-a.” In order to integrate
Xyn10B into an enzymatic complex, a Clostridium thermocellum
dockerin (40) was fused at its C terminus, resulting in chimera
10B-t.Interestingly,theincorporationoftheresultant10B-tintoa
chimeric CBM-containing scaffoldin imparts a cellulose-binding
component by default to this enzyme, which is inherently lacking
in the wild-type enzyme, due to its lack of a CBM. In chimera
11A-XBM-a, a dockerin from Acetivibrio cellulolyticus was ap-
pended to the C terminus of the original Xyn11A, whereby the
original catalytic module and the essential xylan-binding CBM
(XBM) were both retained.
In the present work, the Xyn10A enzyme was converted to the
cellulosomal mode by replacing its native CBM using a third type
TABLE 1 Speciﬁc activities of individual recombinant enzymes on various xylans
Substrate
Sp act (kat/mol of enzyme  SD)
Xyn10A 10A-f Xyn10Ba 10B-ta Xyn11Aa 11A-XBM-aa
Birchwood xylan 57  10 77  79 0  5 136  8 430  2 425  7
Oat spelt xylan 125  5 138  10 125  2 152  2 449  3 433  9
Beechwood xylan 15  14 4  54 0  29 7  7 440  1 445  6
a Results from previous publication (15).
FIG 2 Afﬁnity electrophoresis of family 10A xylanases. Afﬁnity electropho-
resisperformedintheabsence(A)orinthepresenceof0.1%(wt/vol)oatspelt
xylan (B) or 0.1% (wt/vol) PASC (C). Samples included BSA (lane 1), wild-
type Xyn10A (lane 2), and 10A–f (lane 3).
TABLE 2 Enhancement of reducing sugar production by mixtures of T. fusca wild-type xylanases after 18 h of wheat straw degradation
Enzyme(s)
Total concn
of reducing sugars (M) Enhancementa
Xyn10B 48  5
Xyn11A 121  3
Xyn10A 90  6
Xyl43A 15  2
Xyn10B  Xyn11A 241  4 1.4  0.08
Xyn11A  Xyn10A 173  2 0.8  0.03
Xyn10B  Xyn10A 156  5 1.1  0.05
Xyn10A  Xyl43A 142  1 1.4  0.09
Xyn10B  Xyl43A 58  1 0.9  0.09
Xyn11A  Xyl43A 201  5 1.5  0.02
Xyn10B  Xyn11A  Xyn10A 276  2 1.1  0.05
Xyn10B  Xyn11A  Xyl43A 258  4 1.4  0.05
Xyn11A  Xyn10A  Xyl43A 233  31  0.03
Xyn10B  Xyn10A  Xyl43A 178  4 1.2  0.07
Xyn10B  Xyn11A  Xyn10A  Xyl43A 317  3 1.2  0.06
a Enhancement of reducing sugar production  activity of the mixture/sum of individual activities.
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recombinant xylanolytic enzyme comprising two fused modules:
acatalyticmoduleoftheT.fuscafamily10xylanaseAandadock-
erin from Ruminococcus ﬂavefaciens (41). In this case, the
cellulose-binding function was deemed unnecessary to the action
ofthisenzyme,sincethebindingabilitywillberecovereduponits
incorporation into the chimeric CBM-containing scaffoldin. The
examination of 10A-f binding properties by afﬁnity electropho-
resis towards cellulose and xylan was determined as described for
thewild-typeXyn10A(Fig.2).Aspredicted,thecellulose-binding
capacitywasessentiallyabolishedin10A-f,demonstratingthatthe
C-terminalCBMoftheproteinisindeedresponsibleforthisbind-
ing property. In addition, similarly to the wild-type enzyme, the
chimera failed to bind to insoluble xylan.
The chimeric form of Xyl43A, 43-b, was designed to contain a
divergent type II dockerin from Bacteroides cellulosolvens at its C
terminus. The X-module is essential to -xylosidase activity and
was thus retained in the chimera. The wild-type enzyme exhibits
bindingactivityforxylanbutnotcellulose,thelatterofwhichwill
beacquiredbythechimericenzymethroughincorporationintoa
chimericCBM-containingscaffoldin(Moraïsetal.,unpublished).
In order to incorporate the complement of dockerin-bearing
xylanases into a deﬁned functional designer cellulosome, an elab-
oratescaffoldin,containingaCBMandappropriatematchingco-
hesins is required. The tetravalent chimeric scaffoldin Scaf·BTFA
was described in an earlier work (16) and includes four different
cohesin types together with the cellulose-binding module, as
shown schematically in Fig. 1. From the N terminus to the C
terminus, the cohesin modules of the chimeric scaffoldin include
B from B. cellulosolvens, T from C. thermocellum, F from R. ﬂave-
faciens, and A from A. cellulolyticus, with a potent cellulose-
binding C. thermocellum family 3a carbohydrate-binding module
(CBM3a) positioned between B and T. The cohesin counterparts
of Scaf·BTFA allow the position-speciﬁc incorporation of the
above-describedmatchingdockerin-containingxylanases,andits
CBM will direct the complex to the complex cellulosic substrate.
All puriﬁed recombinant proteins showed a single major band
on SDS-PAGE (not shown), and in each case, their mobility was
consistent with their molecular mass.
Enzymatic properties of converted enzymes. In our previous
publication (15), we determined that speciﬁc activities observed
forchimera10B-twerehigherthanthoseofwild-typeXyn10Bon
all types of xylan substrates used for characterization of the wild-
type enzymes (Table 1). In contrast, the chimeric version of the
family 11 xylanase remained in the same range of activities as the
wild-type enzyme. Addition of the dockerin modules in enzymes
couldreducetheenzymeafﬁnitytoitssubstrate(i.e.,increaseKm)
and thus improve the rate of product release (enhance enzymatic
activity),whichisratelimitinginmanyglycosidehydrolases(42).
Chimera 10A-f was tested for xylan degradation on the same
three xylan substrates. 10A-f displayed similar but somewhat
heightened xylanolytic activities, compared to those of the wild-
type enzyme, on birchwood and oat spelt xylans. The chimeric
enzymewasobservedtobemuchmoreactiveonbeechwoodxylan
thanthewild-typeenzymeandthushadpropertiesthatresembled
those of the other dockerin-containing family 10 chimera, 10B-t.
The dockerin-bearing -xylosidase, 43A-b, was examined for
its activity on the colorimetric substrate pNPX, and the apparent
Km value was determined to be 0.23 mM, while the kcat was
4.83 s1. Temperature and pH studies were comparable to those
achieved for the wild-type enzyme (Moraïs et al., unpublished);
pHoptimarangedfrom5.5to6andtemperatureoptimafrom55
to 60°C (data not shown).
Cohesin-dockerin speciﬁcity. A sensitive, afﬁnity-based,
enzyme-linked, microtiter plate assay was used to examine the
speciﬁcity of the scaffoldin-borne cohesins for the chimeric
dockerin-bearing enzymes (43). All of the scaffoldin-borne co-
hesins speciﬁcally bound their respective dockerin modules and
failed to bind (or bound very poorly) nonmatching dockerin-
bearing proteins (data not shown). The interaction between the
cohesins and their matching dockerins was very similar to that of
theindividualmonovalentscaffoldins,indicatingthatthebinding
capacities of the scaffoldins were reliable and selective. The ob-
served cohesin-dockerin interactions for each scaffoldin were of
similar intensity, thus suggesting stoichiometric ratios in each
case.
Analysis of complex formation. Designer cellulosome com-
plexeswereexaminedbynondenaturingPAGE,asdetailedinpre-
vious publications (13, 16, 27, 28). Using this approach, complex
formation is characterized by a single major band with minor
altered mobility (band strengthened and usually shifted), thus in-
dicating complete or near-complete complex formation. The po-
sition of a given band depends on the size, shape, and charge
characteristics of the given protein. In the present case, stoichio-
metric mixtures of the enzymes together with the scaffoldin re-
sulted in a complex characterized by a single major band with but
minor altered mobility relative to the scaffoldin band in the ab-
senceofenzymes(datanotshown).Theobservedminorchangein
mobility of large protein complexes limits the efﬁcacy of the non-
denaturing PAGE technique, particularly as the number of pro-
tein components increases in higher-order complexes. Moreover,
as in previous studies of designer cellulosomes, some of the chi-
meric scaffoldin and enzyme preparations contained very minor
residual contaminating bands, observed by denaturing and/or
nondenaturing PAGE, which tended to obscure the analysis.
Therefore, as a complementary approach for complex forma-
tion, we employed the ability of the complex to bind microcrys-
tallinecellulosebyvirtueofitsresidentCBM.Forthispurpose,the
designer cellulosome preparations were subjected to interaction
with cellulose, and the bound and unbound fractions were exam-
ined by SDS-PAGE. Dockerin-bearing enzymes that remained in
the unbound fractions indicated that they failed to interact prop-
erly with the matching cohesins of the scaffoldin protein. As seen
inFig.3,itappearsthatcomplexformationwasnearcomplete,as
all of the designer cellulosome components were present in the
boundfractions,andonlynegligibleamountsoftheproteinbands
werefoundintheunboundfraction.Theexperimentwasrepeated
afterincubatingthecomplex48hat50°C,andtheresultsdemon-
stratedthegeneralstabilityofthedesignercellulosomecomplexes
underthoseconditions.Intheabsenceofscaffoldin,thedockerin-
bearing enzymes failed to bind to the cellulose matrix and re-
mained in the unbound fraction (data not shown).
The same procedure was performed using wheat straw as a
substrate to determine the binding properties of the designer cel-
lulosome assemblies to the natural complex substrate. The results
demonstrated that the potent binding capacity of the scaffoldin-
borneCBM3atowardsthecellulosecomponentofthewheatstraw
was conserved (data not shown).
Enzymaticassaysofdesignercellulosomesonhatchedwheat
straw.Inordertoexaminethepotentialadvantageofincorporat-
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containing the three characterized xylanases from T. fusca
(Xyn10B, Xyn11A, and Xyn10A), several enzyme combinations
with or without the -xylosidase were assayed on hatched wheat
straw(Fig.4).Eachcombinationcontainedequimolarmixturesof
thedesiredenzymesforpropercomparison.Freecombinationsof
dockerin-bearing chimeras were compared to the wild-type xyla-
nases, and no signiﬁcant difference in straw degradation was ob-
served, suggesting that, in this case, the addition of the dockerins
had little or no effect on the activities of the catalytic module of
each enzyme present in the reaction mixtures. Monovalent
scaffoldin-bearingenzymeswereassayedtoevaluatetheCBMtar-
geting effect, and they appeared to be surprisingly less active in
straw degradation relative to the free wild-type enzymes and free
dockerin-containing xylanases. In this context, the attached
CBMs could possibly prevent enzyme mobility on the substrate,
thereby preventing access to the appropriate cell wall substrate
component(s), compared to the enzymes in the free state. In this
context, it has been demonstrated in a recent article (44) that
adding a CBM to endoglucanases was not always beneﬁcial for
effective degradation of pretreated natural cellulosic substrates.
Interestingly, not only did the trivalent designer cellulosome
appear to degrade hatched wheat straw more efﬁciently than the
freewild-typeenzymes(about2-foldenhancement),buttheben-
eﬁcialeffectofXyl43Awasalsodemonstrated.Itsincorporationin
the enzyme mixtures served to increase signiﬁcantly (and in all
cases)theﬁnallevelofreducingsugarproduction.Reactionyields
after 24 h comprised about 5.2% for the tetravalent designer cel-
lulosome,versusthecorrespondingyieldof2.9%forthewild-type
enzymes (Fig. 4). Kinetic experiments were conducted with com-
binations of the wild-type enzymes versus those of designer cellu-
losomes (Fig. 5). The trivalent and tetravalent designer cellulo-
some activities were signiﬁcantly higher than those of the
corresponding combinations of free (wild-type) enzyme. Conse-
quently, placing the enzymes in close proximity via the chimeric
scaffoldin was advantageous and doubled the complex substrate
degradation. Combinations in which Xyl43A was introduced also
appeared to be signiﬁcantly more effective (P  0.01), suggesting
its concerted action with the other xylanases.
Sugar identiﬁcation and analysis. Identity and concentra-
tion of saccharides were determined by high-performance
anion-exchangechromatography(HPAEC),usingknowncon-
centrations of standards. Relative amounts of products follow-
ingenzymaticactionofthedifferentpreparationsonthewheat
straw substrate were calculated via integration of the identiﬁed
peaks. Combinations of free and scaffoldin-borne enzymes
FIG 3 Cellulose-binding ability of the designer cellulosome complex. Sam-
plesincludedmolecularmassmarkers(M)(lane1),Scaf·BTFA(lane2),11A-a
(lane 3), 10B-t (lane 4), 43-b (lane 5), 10A-f (lane 6), unbound and bound
fractions immediately after complex formation (lanes 7 and 8, respectively),
and unbound and bound fractions following 48-h incubation at 50°C after
complex formation (lanes 9 and 10, respectively).
FIG4 Comparativedegradationofwheatstrawbythevariouscomplexesandfreeenzymesystemsafter24h.Thecompositionofthecomplexesandfreeenzyme
systems is indicated in symbolic form. Orange bars represent the combination of the three xylanases (Xyn10B plus Xyn11A plus Xyn10A), and dark blue bars
representthecombinationofthefourxylanases(Xyn10BplusXyn11AplusXyn10AplusXyl43A).EnzymaticactivityisdeﬁnedasMtotalreducingsugars.Each
reaction was performed in triplicate, and standard deviations for straw hydrolysis are indicated.
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degradation products were analyzed after 42 h of incubation.
Different quantities of xylose and xylobiose were found as ma-
jor ﬁnal products in the samples (Table 3). As expected, xylo-
bioseappearedonlyinsamplesinwhichXyl43Awasabsentand
was detected at higher concentrations in the free enzymes than
in trivalent designer cellulosome. These results are consistent
with those of a recent publication (45), in which it was demon-
strated that smaller sugar products are obtained with designer
cellulosomes than those using free enzyme preparations. Xy-
lose was detected at increasing concentrations, upon addition
of Xyl43A and incorporation of the dockerin-containing en-
zyme into the chimeric scaffoldin, consistent with the levels of
reducing sugars described in Fig. 4 to 6.
Yield calculations. In an earlier report (27), the washed
wheat-straw substrate was found to contain 3.3 mmol of acid-
extractablereducingsugar/gofdrymatter,comprisingapprox-
imately2.3mmolofglucose,0.8mmolofxylose,and0.1mmol
of arabinose per g of dry matter. Based on these values, in the
present work, the reaction yields for xylose after 42 h com-
prised about 25% and 20.7% for the tetravalent and trivalent
designer cellulosome systems, respectively, versus 14.3% and
11.4% for the corresponding complement of wild-type en-
zymes.
InﬂuenceofXyl43Aincorporationintoxylanolyticdesigner
cellulosomes on hatched wheat straw degradation. Wild-type
free Xyl43A -xylosidase was tested for its cooperative effect on
the activity of the trivalent designer cellulosome (bearing 10B-t,
11A-XBM-a, and 10A-f), and the activity proﬁle on straw was
compared to that of the tetravalent designer cellulosome (bearing
10B-t, 11A-XBM-a, and 10A-f together with 43-b) (Fig. 6). Add-
ing free wild-type Xyl43A to the trivalent designer cellulosome
served to increase reducing sugar production, by driving xylan
degradation to completion and releasing higher levels of xylose.
Interestingly, adding the free Xyl43A -xylosidase to the trivalent
designer cellulosome was less efﬁcient than including the enzyme
in the tetravalent designer cellulosome complex, even when the
concentrationoffreeXyl43Awaselevatedﬁvetimes.Thissuggests
thatthedockerin-containing43-bplaysafundamentalenzymatic
role as a component of the designer cellulosome.
FIG5 Kinetic studies of wheat straw hydrolysis by the various complexes and free enzyme systems. The curves shown represent degradation by the tetravalent
designer cellulosome ( ), degradation by the trivalent designer cellulosome (Œ), degradation by the four wild-type xylanases (□), and degradation by three
wild-typexylanases().EnzymaticactivityisdeﬁnedasMtotalreducingsugars.Triplicatesofeachreactionwerecarriedout.Standarddeviationsareindicated.
TABLE 3 Soluble sugar production following digestion of hatched wheat straw by various enzyme combinations with 42 h of incubationa
Enzyme combination
Production of:
Arabinose Xylose Xylobiose Xylotriose
Cellulose
degradation
products
Wild-type free enzymes
Xyn10B  Xyn11A  Xyn10A NDb 5.1  0.9 (34.1) 9.9  0.8 (35.0) ND ND
Xyn10B  Xyn11A  Xyn10A  Xyl43A ND 12.5  1.4 (83.4) ND ND ND
Trivalent designer cellulosome
Scaffoldin (10B-t  11A-XBM-a 10A-f) ND 14.0  0.7 (93.3) 6.2  1.7 (21.9) ND ND
Scaffoldin (10B-t  11A-XBM-a 10A-f 43-b) ND 26.6  2.1 (177) ND ND ND
a Values are given in mg/g substrate  standard deviation (with mol/g substrate included parenthetically). Data were obtained by high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) analysis. Absence of glucose was conﬁrmed by using a glucose assay kit. Values for xylose were corroborated using a xylose assay kit. An unidentiﬁed peak, present only
after enzymatic treatments, eluted at ~4 min (between the xylose and xylobiose peaks), possibly a modiﬁed monosaccharide, as previously described (2, 15, 16).
b ND, not detected.
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Native cellulosomes comprise large multicomponent complexes,
which are heterogeneous in content. The observed heterogeneity
reﬂectsthebasicneedsofthebacterialsystemastheplantcellwall
polysaccharides are being degraded. The process is intricate and
dynamic,duringwhichtherecalcitrantandcomplexnatureofthe
cellulosic substrate is greatly transformed. Complementary types
of enzymes are necessary to hydrolyze the intractable portions of
the substrate, and new types of enzymes are required to deal with
both the accumulating degradation products and the newly ex-
posed polysaccharide components.
The designer cellulosome approach was established for two
major reasons. First, in order to address the contribution to sub-
strate degradation by speciﬁc cellulosomal components, a syn-
thetic biology strategy would be advantageous, whereby the con-
tent of individual cellulosome assemblies can be precisely
controlled.Second,thisapproachmayofferaneffectivemeansfor
preparing efﬁcient artiﬁcial systems for a variety of biotechnolog-
ical and nanotechnological applications, notably for the conver-
sion of cellulosic biomass into biofuels. The present work de-
scribes our continued efforts in the development of the designer
cellulosome platform towards these goals.
In previous work, we developed the free enzyme system of
Thermobidﬁda fusca for conversion into the cellulosomal mode.
T. fusca possesses a concise set of only six cellulases and four xyla-
nases.Thisverylimitedpanelofenzymesallowstheveryattractive
possibility of converting the entire enzymatic system into the cel-
lulosomal mode, which eliminates the difﬁculties in selecting en-
zymes for inclusion into designer cellulosomes. In this context,
more sophisticated enzymatic systems, like those of C. thermocel-
lum, produce more than 70 dockerin-bearing proteins, and selec-
tion of preferred components would be more difﬁcult. In the case
of the highly cellulolytic T. fusca, nature has taken care of the
selection process for us. T. fusca thus represents an excellent sys-
temforpreparationofdistinctartiﬁcialdesignercellulosomesand
for comparison of their performance with that of the free wild-
type counterparts.
Initial research using the T. fusca system focused on the con-
version of its free cellulase system to the cellulosomal mode (11–
14). One advantage of using this system lies in the fact that the
enzymes are not inherently cellulosomal, but can be easily con-
verted to dockerin-containing enzymes which then ﬁt into com-
plementary scaffoldins. In subsequent investigations, we consid-
ered the combined action of cellulases and xylanases together in
the same designer cellulosome complex (15, 16). In the present
article, we converted the entire xylanolytic system of T. fusca into
a deﬁned designer cellulosome complex for comparison with the
free xylanase system.
Inthepast,avarietyofnaturallyoccurringxylanasecomplexes
have been described. In some bacteria, several types of xylanases
appear to be organized in multifunctional supermolecular com-
plexes. The presence of a complex, presumed to be analogous to
thecellulosomeparadigmbutwithpredominantxylanaseactivity,
was ﬁrst reported in Butyrivibrio ﬁbrisolvens (30, 31, 46). Cell-
associatedxylanasecomplexeswerealsoobservedintheanaerobic
thermophilic bacterium Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum
grown on insoluble xylan (47). High xylanolytic activity was also
reported in large multienzyme complexes (termed “xylano-
somes”) derived from aerobic fungi (32). More recently, a multi-
enzyme complex from Bacillus licheniformis SVD1 was examined,
and seven xylanases were identiﬁed (together with two cellulases,
two mannanases, and a pectinase) (48). The most extensively in-
vestigated “xylanosome” was found in Streptomyces olivaceoviri-
dis. In this bacterium, the multienzyme complex was found to
exhibit mainly xylanolytic activities and very low cellulolytic ac-
tivity(29,49).Endoxylanasesinthecomplexwererelatedtofam-
ilies 10 and 11 (50, 51). The family 10 xylanase holds a xylan-
bindingmodule,whichwassuggestedtoconfertheabilitytobind
speciﬁcally to xylan (52). Intriguingly, scaffoldin subunits were
not found in this complex, and the question of how the xylanases
aggregate remained unanswered. Moreover, the xylanosome
complex was not associated with the bacterial cell wall.
It is of interest to consider whether or not one should use the
term “xylanosome” as a general description of xylanase-
FIG6 Kineticstudiesofwheatstrawhydrolysisbythevariouscomplexes.Thecurvesshownrepresentdegradationbythetetravalentdesignercellulosome( ),
degradationbythetrivalentdesignercellulosome(Œ),degradationbythetrivalentdesignercellulosomeandthefreewild-typeXyl43A(Œ),anddegradationby
thetrivalentdesignercellulosomeandthe5-fold-concentratedfreewild-typeXyl43A( ).EnzymaticactivityisdeﬁnedasMtotalreducingsugars.Triplicates
of each reaction were carried out. Standard deviations are indicated.
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inthecorrectcontext,andcanitbeappliedtosuchenzymescom-
plexes? Indeed, with reference to naturally occurring cellulo-
somes, it should be noted that in addition to cellulases, they also
contain hemicellulases and a variety of other plant cell wall-
degradingenzymes,suchaspectinasesandcarbohydrateesterases
(53–55).Wethereforecontendthat“cellulosome”shouldbegen-
erally employed as a generic term to describe enzyme complexes
that exhibit the features of one or more scaffoldins that serve to
incorporate dockerin-bearing enzymes via their cohesins, inde-
pendent of the exact type(s) of enzyme components included in
the complex. In this context, Clostridium papyrosolvens C7 was
found to produce several types of multienzyme complexes, some
ofwhichwerefoundtocomprisexylanasesexclusively(56).Inthis
particular case, C. papyrosolvens produces deﬁned cellulosomes,
characterized by a cohesin-containing scaffoldin and dockerin-
containing enzymatic subunits, and further division into cellulo-
somes, xylanosomes, etc., would be unwarranted.
The organization of enzymes into cellulosomes has been pro-
posed in the past to provide a particularly attractive platform for
enhancingthesynergisticactivityofcomplementaryenzymes,no-
tably the cellulosomal cellulases, on recalcitrant cellulosic sub-
strates. On the molecular level, the mechanisms that could ac-
count for such a phenomenon would include proximity and
substrate-targeting effects (23, 24, 27), as well as substrate chan-
neling (57–59). The trivalent and tetravalent xylanase-containing
designercellulosomesproducedinthepresentworkexhibiteden-
hanced levels of degradation of the natural recalcitrant wheat
straw substrate compared to the combined action of the corre-
sponding free wild-type enzymes. As demonstrated recently for
the wheat straw substrate (11–13, 15, 25–27), enzyme proximity
hasalsobeenshowninthepresentworktobethemajorsourceof
improvement in substrate degradation, and little or no contribu-
tion could be attributed to the substrate-targeting effect. It is per-
haps surprising that a designer cellulosome that contains only
xylanaseswouldexhibitsuchastrongproximityeffectonthenat-
uralwheatstrawsubstrate.Nevertheless,thestrongbindingofthe
designer cellulosome to the hatched wheat straw substrate via the
scaffoldin-borne CBM3a indicates that the cellulose ﬁbrils of the
substrate are readily accessible, suggesting that the tethered xyla-
nases would thus act in an enhanced synergistic manner to de-
grade the neighboring xylan components.
TheXyl43A-xylosidaseservedtofurtherenhancetheactivity
of the three xylanases of T. fusca in both the free and cellulosomal
modes, presumably by driving the enzymatic reaction more to
completion and producing xylose as a major end product. The
location of the Xyl43A enzyme as a bona ﬁde component of the
designer cellulosome was associated with further enhancement of
reducing sugar production. It is currently difﬁcult to assign an
exact mechanistic explanation for this observation. Clearly, the
effect is not directly associated with an overall xylosidase-
mediatedreliefofenzymeinhibition,sinceexcessfree(wild-type)
Xyl43A failed to approach the levels observed in the designer cel-
lulosomes. An alternative effect may be related to substrate chan-
neling between one or more of the other enzyme components of
the designer cellulosome and the 43A-b -xylosidase.
This work demonstrates the incorporation of a multiplicity of
xylanases into a single designer cellulosome complex, without
complementarycellulases,therebysubstantiatingtheutilityofthis
approach for enhancing xylanolytic activities on natural sub-
strates. Indeed, even in the absence of chemical or thermal pre-
treatment of the hatched wheat straw substrate, encouraging xy-
lose yields (up to 25%) were achieved. Xylanolytic designer
cellulosomes may thus be appropriate for future environmentally
friendly industrial applications, notably for the conversion of
plant biomass to commodity products and biofuels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cloning.Plasmidsencodingthewild-typeenzymes(pXyn10B,pXyn11A,
p10B-t, and p11-XBM-a) and scaffoldins (pScaf·B, pScaf·T, pScaf·F,
pScaf·A,andpScaf·BTAF),wereclonedasdescribedearlier(15,16,34,35,
60). Xyl43A (Tfu 1616; GenBank accession no. AAZ555651) was cloned
from Thermobiﬁda fusca YX genomic DNA. Primers were designed with
the program Oligo Primer Analysis Software version 5.1 and ordered at
the Weizmann Institute of Sciences facility (N-terminal primer, 5= TCAT
GACATATGCACCATCACCATCACCATACTTCTCCCCAAGTCACG
TCCT 3=; C-terminal primer, 5= TGATTGCTCGAGTTAGGAGGGGGA
CTGAG GCCGGTA 3=) (NdeI and XhoI sites in boldface). The PCR
productwasinsertedandligatedintolinearizedpET21atoformpXyl43A.
Xyn10A was ampliﬁed from T. fusca YX genomic DNA using the
5= CCG CCGCTAGCATGCACCATCACCATCACCACACTGAAACCC
GTCACCGTCCTTC 3= and 5= TAATTTGAGCTCTCATGAACAGGTG
GCTCCGTTGAGGG 3= primers (NheI and SacI sites in boldface) and
ligated into linearized pET21a to form pXyn10A. To form p10A-f, the
Xyn10A catalytic module was cloned using the wild-type forward primer
describedaboveand5=TCCCAAGAGCTCCGTCGAACTAGTGCCGTC
ACCGGGGCCGCCC 3= (NheI and SacI sites in boldface) and ligated to
theRuminococcusﬂavefaciensdockerinfromScaAampliﬁedusingthe5=C
CATCGAGCTCACAACTCCTCAGCCCGGCAC 3= and 5= GGTGGTCT
CGAGTTACTGAGGAAGTGTGATGA3=primers(SacIandXhoIsitesin
boldface). The Bacteroides cellulosolvens dockerin from Cel48 was ampli-
ﬁed from the bacterial genomic DNA using the 5= TTATTAACTAGTGG
TCTCATCTATCCAAAAGGCACAG 3= and 5= TTATTAGAATTCTTA
TTTTTGTTCTGCTGGGAACTCG 3= primers (SpeI and EcoRI sites in
boldface) and was added to the Xyl43A catalytic module C terminal
(clonedusingabovewild-typeforwardprimerand5=CTATGAACTAGT
GGAGGGGGACTGAGGCCGGTA3=[SpeIsiteinboldface])asareverse
primer to form p43-b.
PCRs were performed using ABGene Reddymix 2 (Advanced Bio-
technologies,Ltd.,Epsom,UnitedKingdom),DNAsampleswerepuriﬁed
using a HiYield gel/PCR fragment extraction kit (Real Biotech Corpora-
tion, RBC, Banqiao City, Taiwan).
Protein expression and puriﬁcation. Wild-type and chimeric en-
zymes and recombinant scaffoldins (Xyn10B, Xyn11A, 10B-t, 11A-
XBM-a, Scaf·B, Scaf·T, Scaf·F, Scaf·A, and Scaf·BTAF) were prepared as
described earlier (34, 35, 61). The plasmids containing the genes coding
for Xyn10A, 10A-f, Xyl43A, and 43-b were expressed in Escherichia coli
BL21(DE3)/pLysS cells, and the relevant His-tagged proteins were puri-
ﬁedonaNi-nitrilotriaceticacid(NTA)column(Qiagen)accordingtothe
previously reported protocol (11). Scaffoldin plasmids were expressed in
the same E. coli strain and puriﬁed on phosphoric acid-swollen cellulose
(PASC)at7.5mgml/mlandpH7byvirtueoftheirresidentCBM3a(60).
SDS-PAGE(12%gels)wasperformedtoexaminethepurityoftherecom-
binant proteins. The concentration of each of the puriﬁed proteins was
estimatedbyabsorbance(280nm),basedontheknownaminoacidcom-
position of the protein (http://www.expasy.org/tools/protparam.html).
Typical yields of puriﬁed proteins for the preparations of the chimeric
enzymes 10B-t, 11A-XBM-a, 10A-f, and 43A-b were 93.9, 4.3, 84.8, and
8.7 mg/liter, respectively. Wild-type enzyme preparations yielded 48.7,
5.4, 79.8, and 31.2 mg/liter of puriﬁed proteins for Xyn10B, Xyn11A,
Xyn10A, and Xyl43A, respectively. Proteins were stored in 50% (vol/vol)
glycerol at 20°C.
Afﬁnity-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Cohesin-
dockerin speciﬁcity was determined by the matching fusion-protein pro-
cedure of Barak et al. (11, 43).
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(70 pmol each in 50 mM citrate buffer, pH 6.0, 12 mM CaCl2,2m M
EDTA) were incubated for 2 h at 37°C and mixed with 20 mg of micro-
crystalline cellulose (FMC Biopolymer, Philadelphia, PA) in a ﬁnal vol-
ume of 200 l. The tubes were rotated gently at 4°C for 1 h and centri-
fuged at 14,000 rpm for 2 min. The supernatant ﬂuids (containing un-
bound protein) were discarded, and the cellulose pellet was washed twice
byresuspensionin100lofthesamebuffer(supplementedwith0.05%of
Tween 20 to eliminate nonspeciﬁc binding) and centrifugation at
14,000 rpm for 2 min. The resultant pellet was resuspended in 60 lo f
SDS-containing buffer and heated at 100°C for 10 min to dissociate any
bound protein. Equimolar mixtures of enzymes without the scaffoldin
were used as a negative control to ensure speciﬁcity of binding. The chi-
mericenzyme11A-a(lackingtheXBM[15])wasusedinthelattercontrol
samples to avoid direct binding of the 11A-a enzyme to cellulose. Bound
and unbound fractions and individual proteins were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE (10% gels). A similar assay was also performed after an incubation
period of 48 h at 50°C, in order to examine the stability of the different
cohesin-dockerin interactions—notably those derived from mesophilic
bacteria—under the conditions of the cellulose-degrading activity assay,
as performed in this study.
Wheat straw binding assay. The above-described procedure was ap-
plied to assay the binding abilities of the designer cellulosomes to the
wheat straw substrate, by substituting 10 mg of blended hatched wheat
straw in place of microcrystalline cellulose in the assay mixture.
Afﬁnity electrophoresis-based carbohydrate-binding assay. The
procedure of Tomme et al. (62) was followed with minor modiﬁcations.
Nondenaturing continuous PAGE (12.5% acrylamide gels) was per-
formedin1.5MTris-HClbuffer(pH8.2).Forligand-containinggels,oat
speltxylanorPASCwasaddedtothegelmixturesataﬁnalconcentration
of 0.1% (wt/vol) prior to polymerization. Native gel without ligand was
run simultaneously under the same conditions. Electrophoresis was car-
ried out at room temperature and 100 V. Bovine serum albumin (BSA)
(MP Biomedicals, LLC, United States) was used as a negative nonbinding
control. Separated proteins were revealed by staining with Coomassie
blue.
Nondenaturing PAGE. Differential mobility on nondenaturing gels
was used to examine the interaction between the chimeric scaffoldin and
enzymes. Equimolar concentrations of each protein (4 to 8 g) incorpo-
rated into the designer cellulosome complexes were mixed in a 30-l
reaction mixture, which contained 15 l of Tris-buffered saline, pH 7.4
(TBS), supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2 and 0.05% Tween 20. The pro-
teinmixtureswereincubatedforaminimumof1.5hat37°Ctoenablethe
binding interaction. Sample buffer (7.5 l in the absence of SDS) was
added to 15 l of the reaction mixture, and the samples were loaded onto
nondenaturatinggels(4.3%stackinggeland9%separatinggel).Aparallel
SDS-PAGEgel(10%)wasperformedontheremaining15-lsamplesup-
plemented with 7.5 l of sample buffer containing SDS.
Enzymatic activity. The dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method (63, 64)
was used to determine xylanase activity by measuring reducing sugars
releasedfromthexylansubstrate.Thecompositionofatypicalassaymix-
ture consisted of the enzyme (0 to 10 nM) added to 100 lo f5 0m M
citratebuffer,pH6.0,supplementedwith12mMCaCl2and2mMEDTA.
Aliquots(100l)ofthedesiredxylansubstrate,eitherbirchwood,beech-
wood, or oat spelt xylan (Sigma, Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), were
added to the reaction mixture at a 2% concentration (suspended in 50
mM citrate buffer pH 6.0), and the reaction tubes were incubated for
20 min at 50°C. The tubes were transferred to an ice-water bath and
centrifuged, and 100 l of the supernatant was added to 150 l DNS
reagent.Thetubeswerethenboiledfor10min,andabsorbance(540nm)
was measured. Generation of reducing sugars was determined using xy-
lose as a standard.
Beforeuse,thehatchedwheatstrawsubstrate(0.2to0.8mm;Valagro,
Poitiers, France) was subjected to a blending protocol as described previ-
ously(15,27,65).Theconcentrationofthehatchedwheatstrawwassetat
3.5 g/liter, and the concentration of xylanases was set at 0.3 M, in an
assay mixture of similar composition as described above. Prior to assay,
the dockerin-containing enzymes were incubated for2ha t37°C (in the
absenceofsubstrate)inthepresenceofequimolarconcentrationsofscaf-
foldin. All assays were performed in triplicate.
Sugaridentiﬁcationandanalysis.Sugarcontentwasanalyzedusinga
high-performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC) system
equipped with a PA1 column (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA). Samples, com-
prisingthesupernatantﬂuidsofthereactionmixturesobtainedaftercen-
trifugation, were loaded onto the PA1 column, and NaOH (200 mM)
served as the efﬂuent. Arabinose, xylose, xylobiose, and xylotriose stan-
dards were loaded separately to determine elution time and peak areas as
a function of the sugar concentration, in order to identify the different
sugars present in each sample as well as their concentrations. Arabinose
and xylose were observed in blank controls at low levels (samples con-
sisted of double-distilled water instead of the enzymatic mixture); these
values were deducted in all the samples.
Concentrations of xylose and glucose (or the absence thereof) were
conﬁrmed by a D-xylose assay kit (Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland); and a
glucose assay kit (GAGO20; Sigma), respectively, in both cases according
to the manufacturer’s instructions.
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